~Muskingum County Fair~

FARM CHORE OLYMPICS

Monday, August 12th, 2019
11:00 a.m.
Horse Arena

Open to ALL Junior Fair Organizations...

Event Rules and Guidelines:

- Teams must consist of 4 members, who are current Junior Fair exhibitors with coordinating shirt colors at contest.
- Combined age of team members cannot exceed a total of 55.
- The contest will consist of 4 Farm Chore challenges with eliminations after each round.
- Teams should report to the Horse Arena 30 minutes prior to start time.
- The winning team will receive a CASH prize. All participants will receive a prize.

FARM CHORE OLYMPICS ~ OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

Entry form and $20 entry fee (non-refundable) must be submitted to the Senior Fair Board by no later than noon on Thursday, August 1st. (40 team limit)

Team Name:___________________________________________________________
Team Captain:_________________________ Cell #:____________________________
Team Members:
1. ___________________ Age: ____  3. __________________ Age: ____
2. ___________________ Age: ____  4. __________________ Age: ____
Total of Ages (NOTE: cannot exceed 55):_______